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Can Economics Be Used To Manage "Our" Forests (or does 

Smokey the Bear need to learn about multi-product cost 

functions)? 


MultIpLe Use Mallagemellt: The Economics of 
Public Forestlalld. B'i M Icl/ael D Bowel and 
Jol/" V Klldilla IVa siullgtull , DC Resollices /0/ tile 
Flltllle 1989, 156 pages, 540 

ReVIewed by Dal1lel M Hellerslem 

Whethel oeen on televlslOn news Ol III the comments 
appendL\ to a USDA Fm est Sel Vlce fOl est plan, the 
debate concel nlllg the future of pubhc 101 estlamb lS 
1al ely t,lv,al Confhcts as obvIOus as the chOIce 
between wllderness pl esel vdllou dnd gual anteemg the 
bupply 01 tlmbel ploducts, 01' as subtle as the tradeoff 
between old glowth fmest and enhanced streamflow, 
must be de,ilt wlth by the f01 est managel 

Into th,s pubhc debate, Mlchael Bowes and John Kl'u
tllla submIt then book wlth the llltentlOn to 

bllllg to the economlC an,ilvsls of multlple-use 
management of pu bhc fm estlands an updated 
theOl etlCal fl amewOl h and an lllubtl atlOn of lts 
apphcablhty to the management of pubhc fOlest
lands 

GIven then stated go,,"', they ,ucceed III plOduClllg a 
wlCle-rdnglllg synop"'s of CUll ent knowledge The 
bl eadth 01 matenal does not bl eak new glOUlHI but 
wlll bllng lllSlght to most reSOUl ce econonHsts Fm 
leadels Illth mOle geneldl tlallllng, the depth and 
d,Ulty of ple~entdLJOn Ulute to plovl(le d good mtlo
ductIon to the tOpIC of multIple-use mallclgement Pel
haps, U IldvoHldbly, the tl amed ndtUl ell 1esource 
€COnomlbt mdV CI y for gl cdtel 11gOl, whIle those With 
less economIC trall1lllg mdY become lo~t In fOl mulde 

The book stalts wlth a concIse hlStOlY of pub"c forest
land mal1dgement m the Ulllted Stdtes, followed by an 
over\lew 01 current outputs ,md management dll ec
tlOns on t'01 e"t Sel Vlce lands Hel e, the undellYlllg 
theme of the lmportance of the l\lde lange of outputs 
IS lllll oduced It lS well recoglllzed that the combmd
tlOn of poor tlmbel productlVlty, spedaculal scemc 
beauty, and ecologlcalmtegl1ty m many of the natlOnal 
fm ebts often chctates agamst a market-commochtles 
emphas" In othel WOl ds, the values of tlmbel , mm
clais, dIU} tOlage dle often below lhe v,lIue of 11011
malket commodItIes. such as QutdoOJ leCleatlOll, 
IVllderness pl eselVatlOn, enhanced sll eamflow and 

Hellel..,telll IS clll ecunomlst \\ Ith the HesoLllle;, dlHI Tet-hnology 
DI\'blOll ERS 

wlldhfe protectIOn The tllck lS whel e and when to 
manage fOl these somel1mes e"clu~1Ve, but sometlmes 
complementary benefiCIal products 

As " fll st cut at the ploblem of ml!ltlple outputs, the 
book p,esents a val1ety of smgle-pellod models of for
estland plOductlOn The key plOblems al e how to rep
resent the many 1I1tell elatlOnshlps bet"een the 
VarlOUS outputs, and how to use such a lepresentatlOn 
to maXlmlze the flow of benefits f,om the land Bowes 
and KlUtllla focus on cost functIOns as a tool for man
agement, as does much of the modeln htel ature on 
ploductlOn economIcs 

The cost lunctlon applOach has many advantages Key 
concepts, such as the complementallty (Jomtness) ol 

substltutab!llty (nonJo))]tness) of the plOductlOn of 
I,U-IOUS outputs, are 1eachly expl essed m tel ms of the 
cost functlOn FOl eAample, If lSOCOSt curve;, for two 
goods, say tlmbel and w!ldhfe, can be shol\ n to be con
ve\ to the ollg))] , then ploductlOn should be spe
Clahzed, one should not attempt to ploduce both ltemS 
on all land Ul11ts ConvelSelj, the lombmatlOn of chs
economles of scale and complementarIty may create 
sltuatlOns where the productlOn of one good mcreases 
the avallab!llty of other goods, fm example, as when a 
hnHted tlmbel han est enhances w!ldhfe habItat 
Agam, the cost fundlOn can be used to show Just what 
m1\ lS opllmal 

An espeCially useful aspect of the cost functIOn 
approach lS the concept of separable costs, WhlCh IS 
detined dS the cost of pI oducmg some le,el of a smgle 
output wh!le holdmg all othel outputs constant Sepal'
able costs are key to COll ect analYSIS of a vanety of 
pohcy debates In partlcular_ the cabe of below-cost 
timber sales can be lClentlfled as one 01 sepal able 
cost;, 

Bowes and K1 utlUa adequately present the somewhat 
lmpOS))]g theory of JO))]t productlOn m the context of 
forestlands Reader;, wlthout fOl mal tl am))]g m pro
ducllOn economICS, howevel, ",ll need to study these 
models C31 eflllly The problem of a chsp31 ate duchence 
IS ne'el easlly solved, although a theOl ellcal appendl" 
would be dppl eCldted by thl::' I eVlewel 

The chdpter on dynamlC models m e"pandlng on these 
smgle-pellOd models, lS the heal t of the book BUlldmg 
on Bowes' worh dt ResoUl ces [01 the Futlll e, the 
duthOlS dd(he~s mteltempOldl management of d geo
graphlcally (hVelSe fOlest They stalt wlth 
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Fau'tmann-tvpe models, whIch are based on the tlm
bel value of a smgle stand, followed by a dIscussIOn of 
the Haltmann method of II1corpOl atll1g "tand-age 
dependent amemty I alues II1to smgle-stand model, 
An amelllty I alue IS a measUi e of the benefit of a non
IIMI ket commochtj, fOl e,ample, the value of a scemc 
tldll to lukels 

Although slIlgle-otand model" can Illummate the com
parative statIcs of rotatIOn length and the lesultlllg 
halveot cycles the authOl s ,u-gue that focusmg on sm
gle ,tands IS a pOOl appro\lmatlOn to the real wOlld 
BaSICally, a fOI est IS more than d collectIOn of IIIde
pendent stands In othel IVOI ds, a smgle clearcut Can 
lum a beautIful vIew 01, a smgle clearcut can CI eate a 
valuable edge-effect habItat for a decade Comphcatmg 
th", cllchotomy al e the changes m the effect of a cleal
cut 'Hth the agmg of the SUi roundmg fOl est Add a 
number of othel management optIOns, and YOU 
applOach the forest management plOblem 

The authOls tackle thIs plOblem wIth a multiple-stand, 
dynamIC management model BesIdes the tI a(htlOnal 
tIm bel Yleld functIOn, they mtlOduce an amemty func
tIOn whICh YIelds amemty values (for nonmarket com
modIties) that ate dependent on the pm tlcular state of 
the "mtoundmg fOlest The concept of asset lalue (the 
"sale" p"ce of the land) IS used to facthtate pi esenta
tlOn ami exploratIOn of the features of then model We 
find that the mtroductton of multIple stte' can gI eatly 
affect the tnne pattern of management, and hal vest 
rules can become vet y comple, 

My' comments concet nmg the authOl s' multiple-output, 
"ngle-,tand models of fOl est management also apply 
to thell multiple-stand models, that IS, It'S a tough 
pt oblem, the authOl s plovlde an adequate mtloduc
tlOn, but a supportmg techmcal appendIx would be 
uocful 

The se(ond half of the book consl~ts of sevel ell td"C 
,tmhes, a critIque of the budgctlllg ploeess of the FOI
cst Sel vIce and a cllscusston of methodologies fOl valu
IIlg teo eatIonal quahty Although the case studies are 
meant as applIcatton, of the theOletICal models, the 
authO! s mdke the usual complomlses WIth data 
unavaIlabIlIty and computatIOnal compleXIty FO! 
c\dmple, amemt\ functIOns ale "Imply unavaIlable, 
and they must use vel v laugh appt oXlmatlons 

In a sense the authols teleal theIr preference fOl the
01 etlcal I eseal eh by fil st presentlllg the theorettcal 
Illodels, then ,lppIO\lmatmg the models when It comes 

tune to attend to the I eal world The apphcattons
ollented I eadet may pI efet to see what IS reasonably 
done, supported by the hypothetIcal dlscusston of what 
could be done The book would benefit from a more 
cat eful lInkage between the theOl etICal and apphed 
models 

A substantldl portton 01 the benefit, of nattonal fOl est
Idnd IS recreatIOn u,e These lands Val y greatly III 

ehal actellsttcs that t eCI cattomsts value, such a, hlkmg 
OppOl tumttes GIven an abIlIty to modtfy the land
scape, such as by bmldmg new tt aIls, there may be 
constdel able opportumty fOl land managel s to mCI ease 
soctal welfale Thelefore, methods for valumg tecrea
tlOnal "qualIty," not Just the total quantIty of I eel ea
ttonal tIlPS, al e needed 

The "uthOl s al e to be commended fOl theu' attentIOn 
to thIS Issue of reci eatwnal quahty Although thetr 
\lew tS somewhat Ichosyneratlc, they genet,llly 'uc
ceed m placmg a valletI' of valuatton techmque" III a 
broad theOl ettcal fl amewol k They revIew both SImple 
tI avel cost models and several hedomc techmques The 
t eadet should be wal ned that thIS IS not a solved prob
lem and that the dIfferences among models can be 
subtle My muted pI alse stems flOm the authOl s' haZI
ness_ despIte theu concerted efforts, m e"plammg the 
behal WI al and ,tatlollcal dtffel ences among these 
models For example, then net hedomc model may be 
best desenbed as a total expendItures model, m con
trast to theu gloss hedomc model that IS best 
descllbed as an endogenous trtp-quanttty model In 
aelclltton, the focus on quality valuatIOn plecludes clls
Ulsswn of leeent advances m quantIty-orten ted meas
lIles of total sIte v,!Iue 

Bowes and KI utilla have pt oduced a well-wrttten OVet
vtew of the toob av,ulable to econonnst, mterested III 
Illdnaglng pubhc fOl estlands The applIed and theOl etl
cdl donalY">l:::' <..ombme .:1 "'OphlbhcatlOn of techl1lque With 
dn undel stancllng of the breadth of the Issues that aJ e 
e"entIal to Improvmg Forest ServIce polICIes Pel
haps, theIr gleatest contnbutIOn tS to le-enfolce the 
Impot tance of mtel actIOns from the Jomt aspect, of 
pi oductton on a smgle SIte, to the prevalence of cross
otte affects that, m tUl n, mduces comphcated mtel
tempOl al dynamIC;' Although other ClltlCS mIght pI e
fel a mOle pOIgnant clltlque of current FOlest Servtce 
pohcy, I recommend thts book to a wIele I eadel shtp, 
WIth the PloVtSO that some mIght be fl ustrated by 
unfamlhal economICS, whde some may thtl st fOl mOl e 
theOl etlcal IlgOl 
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